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THK DOLLAR WXKKLT 1IUM.KT1K.

John II. oWrtyA Co. hare rertucod th n

prio of the Weekly Cairo
0fV)Urtr prmi..itn.mlcln II Ihe cheapctt pa-p-

published In Southern llllnoli.

Good Enough

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

"Pre where yo ae that white but
nine.

Until the roe, U riowa
Anil be the word along the line,

Ureeley and Urals Brown."

Ton rnicsiBitNT,

HORACE GREELEY,
of Now York ;

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

B. GRATZ BROWN,
of Missouri.

Good Enough

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

PHEA.HBLK.
Wo, tbo Liberal Republicani of the

United Stales In Convention nisomblcd fit

Cincinnati, proclaim tlio following princt- -

plct nt essential to just government:
DEAD IHftUKM UURIKD.

1. "Wo rocognlr.o tb6 equality of nil
men before "tbo law, and liold that it it
tbo duty of the government in its dealings
with tliepcoploto metoout EQUAL AND
EXACT JUSTICE TO ALL, OF
WHATEVERNATIONALITY, KACE,
COLOU OH PERSUASION, RELI-
GIOUS OK POLITICAL.

2. WE PLEDGE OURSELVES TO
MAINTAIN THE UNION OF THESE
STATES, EMANCIPATION AND EN-

FRANCHISEMENT, AND TO OP-

POSE ANY REOPENING OF THE
QUESTIONS SETTLED MY THE
THIRTEENTH, FOURTEENTH AND
FIFTKENTH AMENDMENTS OF
THE CONSTITUTION.

VJVIVEKNAf. AMXKNTY.
3. Wo demand tlio immedlnto and

removal of nil disabilities itnpoiod
on Account of tbo rcbollion which was
finally subdued toven years ago, Icliovlng
that UNIVERSAL AMNESTY WILL
RESULT IN THE COMPLETE PAC-
IFICATION IN ALL SECTIONS OF
THE COUNTRY- -

DEMOCRATIC TO THE COKE.
4. LOCAL

with impartial suffrage, will guard tbo
rights of all citizens mora securely than
nny centralized power. Tlio peoplo and
the public wolfuro rcquiro tlio SUPRE-
MACY OF THE CIVIL OVER THE
MILITARY AUTHORITY and
FREEDOM OF PERSON UNDER
THE PROTECTION OF THE HA
BEAS CORPUS. Wo domund for the
individual tlio largost llborty consistent
with public order, for tbo stato self-go-v

ernment, and for tlio nation a return to
the methods of penco and tlio corutltu
tlonal limitations of power.

"TRUE AN PIIEACM1XU."
0. Tlio civil sorvico of tho government

has bocomo a mero instrument of partisan
tyranny and personal ambition, and tin
object of selfish greed. It Is a scandal
and reproach upon free institutions, and
brcedt a demoralization dangerous to tho
perpetuity of republican government.

THEREFORE A VHE DEXAHD.
0. Wo therefore regard a THOROUGH

REFORM OF THE CIVIL SERVICE
as ono oi tho most pressing necessities of
tbo hour; that honesty, capacity and lldol
ity constltuto tho only valid claims to pub
lic employment; that tho offices of tlio
govornment coaso to bo a matter of arbi
trary favoritism and patronage, and that
public station becomo again tho post of
honor. TO THIS END IT IS IMPER-
ATIVELY REQUIRED THAT NO
PRESIDENT SHALL HECOME A
CANDIDATE FOR
TAKirrQl'KHTIOK HIIOVED AM1DI

7. We demand a system of federal tax
ation which shall not unnecessarily inter
fero with tho Industry of tho people, and
which shall provi lo tho meant necessary
to pay tho expenses of tho ffovornment,
economically administered tlio pensions,
tbo interest on tho public debt and a mod-
erate annual reduction of tho principal
thereof, and recognize, that thn r nrrt In
our midst honest but IrroconciUnlo dif-
ference! of opinion with regard to tho re-
spective tyttemt of protection and freetrade. WE REMIT THE DISCUS-
SION OF Til KM TO T I E I'KOPLK

TRICTS, AND THE DECISION OF
CONGRESS THEREON, WHOLLY
FREE OF EXECUTIVE INTERFER-
ENCE AND DICTATION.

HO REPUDIATION.
8. Tho public credit must bo sacredly

niaininiueu, anu wo JJKr'iiiuriOE RE
PUD1ATION in ovory form and gub0,

RINU or THUS TRUE METAL.
9. A SPEEDY RETURN TO

SPECIE PAYMENTS it demanded
alike by lite lilgticst considerations of com-
mercial morality and honest government
A WORD FOR THK NOLDIER HOYM.

10. Wo remember with gratitude tho
sacrifices of the soldiers and sudors of the
republic, ana no act of ours shall eve
uuiraut irum mcir jinny earncu lame, or
the Tull rewards or ttielr patriotism.

A VAUNT. LAND RORRERN I

11. We are opposed to all further grants
of land to railroads or other corporations.
THK PUBLIC DOMAIN SHOULD BE
HELD SACRED TO ACTUAL SET-
TLERS.

LIBERAL rOHElUV POLICr.
13. Wo hold that It it the duty of tho

government In Its intercourse with foreign
nations to cultivate friendships of peace
by treating with all on fair and equal

m ,niAmi III

ttlist M'WM MS SAW BHUH. ;
' wttthti vferlUtr frtoiRtiv dWv e,wne the

HkxryS. Footk hat declrod himself

candidate for Congrcst In Tonnesseo.

Ho Is a played out politician, and should

bo shelved this tlmo " onco for all."

VooniiEKs cannot forglvo Orcclcy bo--

causo ho shouted : "On to Richmond 1" but

ho can forgive, as Greoley has long for

given, tho men of tho south who rendered

tho march "On to Richmond I" necessary.

The malicious chargo that
Androw Johnson had seduced and driven

to insanity and suicldo the postmistress of

Greenville, Tennessee, has been disproved.

And thus Johnson is preserved to ut in all

his Innoccnco and chastity.

It (is said that Horatio Seymour de

nies ho haa declared for Horaco Greeley

Hon.S. 8. Cox reported that Seymour had

so declared; but no person will bo tur- -

prlted at tho contradiction. Seymour is

one of tho timid men of tho democratic

party, and ovcrybody expected ho would

bo dumb as an oyster. If ho has declared

for II. G. wo shall mark down tho fact as

ono of tho wonders of tho campaign.

Tho Cairo IJullkti.v lias laid asido its
old iron-cla- d armor, that old well battered
mall In which It has fought to welt in tho
tiust, tlio battles of domoeracv. and is now
a "Liberal Republican." Uoleonda Her
ald.

Wo havo still tho samo weapons wo

formerly used, and aro about lo advance
on tho old enemy by another route. Wo
fcol Inclined lo sing as wo trudgo along

with our new companion: "This is tho

way wo long havo sought, and mourned
becauso wo found It not."

NOBLE JOHN NOBLE, OF
DUCAH, KY.

PA- -

If thero It a gentleman moro devoted to

'principlo" than bluff John Noble, once

of tho Paducah 'Herald,' wo should liko to
look at him, and, if tbo schemo wero feas

ible, secure him as tho chlof ornament In u

cabinet of quaint and curious
things, played out long since, which we
havo now in course of preparation. Even
tho Honorable Alexandor Henry Stephens
and tho Uonorablo Daniel Whangdoudle
Voorhoes, although unrivalled in their
way, being politicians of the most highly
fossilized kind, palo thoir unoQ'ectual Ares

when they hold up their tapers of princi
plo in contrast with that of Noble, which

burns with a light equalled by fow and ox- -

celled by nono. In short, It blazes.
Wo mako theso remarks with prido. If

thero is anything wo admire it it devotion
to Democratic principles, and John in

this regard suits us to a T. Thore aro
somo men changefuller than tho sleek pur
ple of a pigeon's wing, but John is as

changeless as the etornul hills. What he
onco believed ho now boliuves, and what
ho now believes ho will always bolluvc.

Somebody has said that tho divine institu
tion cf slavery has been destroyed, but
Noble"knows this to bo a baso Abolition
falsehood, gotten up for tho ostciiBlblu pur-pos- o

of defeating tho Unterriflcd Democ-

racy in old Kentucky and other Domo- -

cratic strongholds. Tho man who

was ' onco a Republican is In his

estimation a continued enemy of tho

South. Repentance can do him no good.

Salt cannot savo him. Ho is us good as

damned. John will swear to you on tho
slightest provocation that John C. Cal-

houn's reputation Is moro honorable than
Washington's and that John Wilkes
Booth is a saint, now soated closo to the
throno. He hat no doubt that one South-

erner can wallop tlvo or a dozen Yankees,

and that tho Southern Confederacy will

yet achlevo Its tndopondenco and tako its
place among tho oatlont of tho earth. Of

courtc, John is jutt now in ocstacics ovor
tho foolish utterances of Voorhees, and it

attempting to Imitate that wishwashy

statesman's effort to obtain notoriety.
Therefore, John has rushed into print,
and through the Paducah ' Nows ' bus

proclaimed hit eternal hostility to Greo-

ley, Good heavens! how tho noblo Noblo
slashes nboutl Ho goes into H. G. at
Bill Nyo wont into tho Heathon Chlnoo,
and denounces him to tho top of his bent.
Easy, John, easy ; don't bo rash. Apply
Ico to your head, and cool off. Endeavor
to bo reasonable. At ull ovotits, be calm I

So, so; easy, John, easy.

CYRUS U. M'CORMIOK.
Everybody who cats broad in America

hat hcaid of Cyrus II, McCormlck, tho
great reaper and mower Inventor; and
everybody who hm paid attention to tlio
political events of the country knows that
this samo McCormlck has been ono of
tho warmest friends or the South. During
tho war ho was a target at which tho
ultra loyal flung thrcatt and insults, Hnd
oftor tho war ho stepped forward and
with 11 liberality that challenged univers
al attention endowod Gen, Leo's collego
with $r0,0G0. It will astonish no person
who knows how unselfish Is Mr. McCor-mlck- 's

sympathy with the south, and how

practically he goes to work in his efforts
to relieve tho states of that section from

the curse of Radicalism, to learn that ho
is now ono of the most zealous among
tho Democratic friends of Mr. Greoley,
A letter under his signature, published
this morning in unother column of tho

Bulletjh, will bo read with Interest, and

prove conclusively that Mr. McCormlck
Is a sagacious politician as well at an ih

philanthropist nnd patriot. Ho
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1872. Ho it thorcforo ono ot tho men the
Democratic peoplo should call upon to

rcprotcnt thorn In Hit crisis. They tlituild

throw ntldo tho crafty political leaden
who bftYO led them Into defeat to often,

and who now aro careful to not decloro

either for or against Mr. Greoley. Thn

Democratic peoplo want men lo rep-

resent them at. Ualtltiioro who will net

willingly as they will bo Instructed to act,

and not Mr. Storey's friends, Mr. Mclvlllo

Fullor, Coolbaugh, and a few othor, who

would obey instructions to tho letter but

not in the spirit. Wo want men liko Mc-

Cormlck, who aro known to be hoart and

soul for Greeloy nnd Brown, and who will

labor to Induce tho Maltimoro convention

to ratify tlio action of tho Cincinnati lib-

erals. Wo would thcreforo suggest that

Mr. McCormlck should by all means bo

selected by tho Democratic Stale Con-

vention as ono of the delegates for tho

stato at largo from Illinois to tho Malti-

moro Democratic Convention.

VOORHEES AGAIN.

Unable to longer in tllenco abido the
peltingt of tho pitiless storm which Lis

foolish speech in tho House brought down

upon his head, Hon. D. W. Voorhees hur-

ried to Terra Haute last week, and on

Saturday night, beforo a largo company of

friends, attempted to vindicate his covert
allianco with Gen. Grant's clique. But

his effort was a failure a flat failure.
Ills arguments In favor of a regular

nomination at Baltimore aro briefly as

follows :

1. Tho division in the Republican

party makes a Democratic triumph in No-

vember certain. Mr. Voorhees does not
believe this assertion to bo true, or else
is not the sagacious politician ho is re-

puted to bo. Ho must know, that a Dem

ocratic nomination, If it threatened to

command tbo united support of the party,
would shatter tho Liberal organization
and render it poworlctt ; but no nomina-

tion tho Dcmocraticconvcntlon could make
would unlto tho Democratic party. There
aro thoutandt of Democrats indeed, in
our opinion, a majority of tho party, who
would not now voto for nny Democratic
candidate in preferenco to Greeley.

2. "Mr. Greoley hat, In times past,
'abused tho Democratic party, and called
'such mon as Horatio Soymour liars and
' traitors," exclaims Mr. Voorhees. Vory
well; so ho has; but doos Mr. Voorhees
proposo lo never forget this fact? Will
he drivo out of Democratic fellowship all
men who havo abused tho Democratic
party ? Has bo forgotton that tho Demo-

cratic party has bcon a minority party
during twelvo years that a majority of
tho American pooplo havo been abusing
the Democratic party and traducing its

leaders? Will he now, in pique, refuso

to assoclato with thoso old-tim- e polit
ical enemies ? Docs ho prefer Radical sue
cess to u substantial Democratic victory,
won by alliunco with old-tim- o truducors ?

If to, ho is a very foolish man, and his ad

vice should have no weight with nny sen
siblo Democrat.

3. "Tho Democrats cannot support
Greeloy becauso bo is iu favor of negro

equality," protests Mr. Voorhees. Well,
tho reply to tills is : wo havo fought that
phantom too long already. Tho Demo-

crats havo, wo believe, arrived at that
stago of development where n white man
docs not fear social equality. This worn
out cry will havo no effect. If tho Radi

cals aro ever driven from powor, thoro
must bo no attempt on tho part of tho

Democrats to refuso to att with olectnrs
who have voted and labored to sccuro tho

equality of all men beroro tho law. Mr.
Voorheo must sock a moro dangerous

weapon than this with which to belabor

Mr. Greeloy,
4. " Mr. Greeloy is in favor of central-

ization, and tho system of reconstruction
which has wrought ruin to tho south," it
tho strongest objection urged by Mr.
Voorhoes to tho Liberal candidate In
this chargo tho Tall Sycamore of tho

Wabash docs tho Farmer of Clmppaqua

groat injustice. Mr. Greeloy has, wo know,
entertained incendiary ideas of govern
ment, and in his enthusiasm has advocated
doctrines dangerous nnd not to bo en-

dured; but it it not fair to hold Mr. Gree
ley responsible for all political doctrines
which havo been advocated by his

'Trlbuno,' nnd we should look rather to

what ho now professes than to what ho

onco ndvocatod. Saul went out from

Damascus ono day cursing tho Christian),
but whon ho next went nut ho wat him-

self a Christian. If, whon ho first aroso to
call sinners to repentance, a Christian
Voorhees had stood up and said: "I
'cannot fellowship with this man, slnco
' he once cursed Christ, and advocatod tho
'

enemies," hit repented.
protest havo had much effect? SVouId
not Mark and Matthew and tho other
sensible apostles havo said : This
'man is a fool; don't llston to hlmr
Horace was onco a centralizor a
pertecuter of tho South, but any ono who
remombors how ho has denounced the cur-p- ot

bag governments, how, at Richmond,
he placed his band to Jeff Davit' bond,

bow, Vlcktburg, ho stood up and de-

clared that tho time would come when the
people of the North and South would take
equal prido the military fame of Grant

in lilt letter of accoplnnco, ho has denoun-

ced centralisation, nnd Radicalism, and

military govornmonts, ruuttndmlt that tho

political scales havo fallen from lilt eyes,

and acknowledgothatho now toes with tlio

clear vision of a Democrat. Ho I, lcnt,
a good enough political Paul for any reas-

onable Democrat and, If Mr. Voorhees Is

too.strict in faith, too much devoted to his

prejudicco, grasp hands with such n ma",
thero Is no hopo for him. He must bo

permitted go hit way. His affection

for his parly is moro dangerous than his

enmity would be is Wo tho kls of

tho Apostle, by name Judas, who wliilo

protesting lovo for tho Savior betrayed

Him into tho hands of tho men who cruci-

fied Him.

HORACE GREELEY.

LETTER FROM 0. H. M'CORMIOK..

THE SACRIFICES OF H. O. IN THE
CAUSE OF REUNION- .-

doctrines of our would

Greeloy

at

in

fit

to

to

It

GOOI) ADVICE FROM THE REAPER
AND MOWER MAN.

Chicjoi. Mir 17.
Mil, Editor: At tho solicitation of

tome friends, I tako the responsibility of
publishing tho accompanying snori 11010,

just received from Horace Greeley;
Niw Tom rmtivr )

Niw Yuaa.Msy 13.1STJ. )

My Dear Sir: I thank vou for your
kind note of the 10th. "
I know that the Cincinnati movement af-
fords a basis for a genuine and hearty re-

union of our whole neotilo. How long I
have labored, and what sacrifice.'' I have
made for that end, vou partlv know. If It
fails now, I hopo not to bo hlameJ. With
kind regard', etc., yours, truly,

Horace 'Greeley.
Hon. C. H. McCormick .

The sentiments brietlv cxnrceJ in this
private note, presents in my judgment,
the htti-no- tt to the dtmotraey in ibis prud-

ential content: "a genuine and hearty re-

union of our xehole people. ' With this
from Horace Greeley, on tho platform
adopted by the Cincinnati convention,
what better, I submit, can the democratic
party de're, on any compromise bails,

them and the liberal lepublicans
for defeating the present party in power,
than the success of the Cincinnati ticket.

On the day of tho anmsuncemetit of th
Cincinnati nominations, n prominent re-

publican of this city, (friendly to Mr.
Greeley's election, though a free trade
man), remarked to me that he thought .Mr.
Greeley might yet hold the righCto the
exercUo of tho veto power, a president,
on all questions. Mr Greeley's words
have since settled, us 1 then thought,' the
reverse of this, lie U, by tho platform so
far proposed by himself, fairly pledged to

on his part, "with tne ta-

riff quettion. Now, I ropent, ns no objec-
tor bus yet questioned the honi'Sty of Mr.
Greeley as u politician, why bhouid demo
crats longer hesitate to make, in his elec
tion, a certain succcsi.

At the democratic convention in Now
York, four vcars airo. it was stated by
many delegates from Illinois, that Judgo
Chute could not receive the democratic
voto of tho Wctt, if nominated.

This action ot western ueinocratx, 1 be-

lieve, prevented tho nomination and elec
tion of Chase, and caused tho retirement
of General Grant from Ills military posi
tion at tlio head ot the government, where
ho should havo remained. 11 was true
that Chase's election then would not have
been made certain by tho democratic noin-natio-

It is new certain that tho indorsement
of Greeloy by the Baltirnoro convention
will elect him. Cha'e's election iu 18G8

would havo secured all that could reasona-
bly iu tho then situation have been

of n conservative president. G roe-ley- 's

election cannot fail totccuru as much
now. Let us not, then, under such cir-
cumstances, risk another suicide.

Somo democratic papers say that every
man ha tho right to discuss freely any
nominee for a public ofllce; and the demo-
crats must not bo expected to support nny
man for tho presidency without his boing
subject to just political criticism, as woll
as a nomination by tho Baltimore demo-
cratic convention. But tho difference bo- -
tweon theso papers nnd somo other demo
cratic journals, 111 tlio proaoni political
situation, unncars to bo that while they
say they will support tho Cincinnati tiekot,
should it bo adopted by tho Baltimore
convention, thoy exoit themselves iu the
meantime toprovontlho Cincinnati nom
inees from receiving that nomination, re- -

s'ntiiui to thn extent of their ability, ull
efforts to secure for them tho nomination,
through tlio most important and potent
instrumentality by which that is to bo se
cured, viz : tlio press 01 the country.

Ono word further, with reference to tho
sentiment in Mr. Greeley's lottor : " How
lone: 1 havo labored, and what sacrifices I
have niudo for that end, you partly know."
I can honestly say that, with some oppor-
tunity for judging uncompromisingly
with Mr. Greeley in his genoral political
creed, I have long been satisfied of his
earnest desire, sinco the settlement by tho
war of the now dead political issues, that tho
whole people of tho country should again
bo united, us thoro seemed to bo no good
reason now why that should not bo so; and
that he has not only desired, but bus la-

bored much for the promotion of this groat
end. To my mind, tho vory best evi-

dence of m sacrifices ho has made in that
cause, is 10 bo lounu in 1110 maniy, noin
and oven defiant manner In which every-
body knows ho has ehown bis readiness, In
this respect, to provo his faith by his
works. Vory respectfully vours,

Cyrus H. McCormick.

Tin: Commerce, (Mo.) Uixputch ', thus
deduct Us political position:

The Columbus 'Dispatch' wo believo
is right in the position it assumes, and
promises for ItBolf to "support Grueley or
nobody." Wo havo long felt that the
Democratic; party hud ull the fools in it,
wliilo the Radicals havo ull tho scoundrels.
If a candidate, Is nominutod tit Ualllinoro,
new evidonco of tho correctness of our
oliiuiou will bo furnished. The u

courso of Democratic, leaders lias been
tiled long enough, and found sorely want-
ing. Wo would avoid having tho blunder

-
A TERRITORY WITHOUT TAX EM,

Colorado presents n state of financial
protpeiity at a territory iiuenualed iu tho
IiiBtory of a new stale, If not entirely with-
out precedent. Thore it no indebtedness
of any kind hanging ovor tho territory.
There is a surplus of $80,000 in the treas-
ury. Tlio current expenses of tho govern-
ment ure less than $10,000 per annum.
Tho law provides that no tax shall bo lev-
ied for the current year, 1872 j nnd thut
the tux of 187a shall not exceed ono and
one-ha- lf mills on tho dollar. When tho
legislature moots again In January, 1874,
the present surplus will scarcely bo dimin-
ished. These aro simple facts stated in a
plain manner. Horn U a torrltorv with
no debt, no tuxes, nd hurd rash In tho

PRYOlt ON H. G.

WHAT THE SOUTH THINKS OF
THE PHILOSOPHER.

DIXIE WILL GO SOLID FOR THE
WHITE HAT.

(Kinm tlio New York Hun, May 22,1

General Roger A. Pryor, the well-know- n

representative southerner, who it
practicing law Iu this city, yesterday

his views on tho present aspect
of tho presidential campaign to 11 repre-
sentative of the 'Sun.'

" Do you think tho whole southern peo
plo will support Horaco Greeley ?1' in
quired tho 'Sun ' man.

tienerui rryor. 1 uo, most assuredly.
If elected president, ho would unite the
whole country onco again in the bonds of
pcaju and prosperity.

Reporter. Will tlio southern delegates
to tho Baltimore convention support his
nomination 7

General Pryor. They aro pledged lo
do that. My idea is and I know it is
shared very generally by tho Southern
people that tho democratic party cannot
consistently und in honor nominaiu tin in-

dependent candidate, becauso, by every
form of manifestation, they declared nnd
pledged themselves, iuforo tho meeting of
the Cincinnati convention, that if the lib-

eral republicans would organize and nom-
inate an Independent ticket, tho demo-
cratic party would not nominate any
ticket, but would support tho candidates
of tho liberal republicans. Tho nomina-
tion of Horace Greeley is acceptable to the
democracy. Not a tingle democratic Jour-
nal or representative democrat, north or
south, has even Intimated that they would
not support Greeley. It is idle to say,
"Wo won't support Mr. Greeloy, becauso
his principles uro not exclusively
democratic. Wo knew, of curie,
that the liberal republicans would
not nominate n man whoso pre-
cise political opinions were uuts.
Wu supposed that the liberal republicans
would nominated republican. Now, Mr.
Greeley Is us acceptable to u as any man
can be.

Reporter. Then you bcllevo the South,
as well as every other portion of thu
country, has good reason to support Mr.
Greeley ?

General Pryor. Certalnlv. Hccauso
he is iu favor of universal nmncv and
against any further proscription of South-
ern meu. I have reason lo know, having
trawled there, that the feeling of the
South Is overwhelmingly iu favor of Mr.
Greeley's nomination. I have heard,
however, that a few Democratic politi-
cian are in (avor of putting u straight
ticket in the Arid.

If a straight Democratic
ticket should be nominated, what do you
think would be the result?

General l'rvor. A straight ticket would
l.e nominated only in thu intere'ts of
Grant, because It would servo no other
end. Thu leaders of the Democratic party
and thu Southern people know that well.
Mr. Greelev, no doubt, accepted the nom-

ination with the understanding that all
classes opposed to thu Administration
would go for him.

Reporter. Arothoroany influences at
work to prevent tho Baltimore Conven-
tion from accepting M r. Greeley's nomi-
nation ?

General Pryor. Tho old leaders tho
moro Bourbons of thn Democratic purtv
aro at work very industriously to accom-
plish that object.

Kcporter. Uan you name nny of them?
General Pryor. I can name "one.
Reporter. Who is he?
General Pryor. Mr. August Belmont.

He is oppoed to Greeley, because all his
(lielmont's) Interests are with thu Ad
ministration, lielmout represents tho
syndicate Ho has large dealings with
the treasury department, bonce ho will
not go aga'inst Grant, but will do his best
to aid him, by advocating tho nomination
of 11 straight ticket.

Reporter. Do you think ho will suc-
ceed ?

Gon. Pryor. I do not. I feel assured
that not only the southern, but nearly all
thn delegates to tho Baltimore convention
will go for Creole. Mr. Belmont bus
not an impulse nor u conviction In sympu-th- y

with tho democratic party. As for
tho couth, they will go solid "lor Horace
Greeley, because, unliko Grant, ho recog-
nizor the war ub over, and all its issues as
settled becauso ho is willing to ignoro
the past, und tako a new departure on tlio
basis ot a united and pacillc country.
Tho election of Grant means proscription
and class legislation the election of Gree-
ley means peace, happiness, und equal laws
all over thu land.

A Scotch man, having made up his mind
to marry, took a quantity of wool to the
house of a young ludy, for her to spin.
Slio began spinning, but whonuver she
came to tt not, she would throw It ono side,
saying, ''Spin ye thoro n wee." After
waiting for some time, ho requested to bo
shown what she hud spun, which was a
very smuu quantity, fco pushing her to ono
smo saying, -- apiii yo tiiero u wee," ho took
with him thu wool, Including nil ll.o "spin
yo thero a wees," and tried another young
lady, who not only spun tho wool tho for
mer had not touched, but also all the "spin
yo thero a weos," leaving nothing. It Is
needless to say which ho married.

Wi: aroinformod that whoat is from flvn
to Mx feet high and us tine us it can bo.
Tlio crop is full of black heads, which tho
farmers nay is a sure indication that tho
wheat will maturo without being injured
by smut, rust or other dlseusot to which it
s i ncidont. Uoleonda Herald.

A CUKIOUH l'UZZI.K.
Two Arabs sat down two dinner. A

stranger requested to join their party, say
ing, unit us no could not buy provisions In
that country, if thoy would permit him to
eat mi equal share with themselves, ho
would puy for tho wholo. Tho frugal
meal consisted of eight small loaves of
bread, five of which belonged to ono of tho
Arabs, nnd threo to tho other. Tho
stranger having eutoii a third purl of the
eight loaves, aroso and laid beforo them
eight piecos of monoy, saying, "My friends,
thero is what 1 promised you. Divide it
between you according to your just rights."

A dlsputu urose, of coureo, respecting a
division of tho monoy ; but reference being
made to tho Cadi, he adjudged sevon pieces
of tho monoy to tho owner of the flvo
loaves, und only ono lo him who hud the
threo loaves. And yet tho Cadi decided
Justly.

Answer. Alias C loaves ; I) hut 3 loaves,
Tho stranger oats :i of tlio eight loaves,
which equals 2 3 loaves. Thoro would
now remain 5 loaves. Supposing that
A and II shared ullko In eating the remain-
ing fi this would give uu amount of
exactly U .i loaves to each porson. Rut
R only hnd 3 loaves of his own. Henco
thu stranger could only consume l-- 'i loaf
belonging to U. Tho remainder of the
stranger's portion ('1 nTust havo been
part of A's loaves. Now 2 or 3 wus
supplied by A, and only was supplied
by 11. Rut 3 is seven times us great us

3; thut is, the portion belonging to A
which tho stranger ato was seven times us
groat as that portion belonging to 11, con-
sumed by the stranger. Whoreforo, the
Cadi's (Incision wus just, viz.: 7 pieces of
Mlvor to A and 1 to IS.

Vor ull tho popular warm wouthor
bovoraget, go to thu Timlin saloon, corner
of 12th fctreet and Washington avenue.

Our Homo Advertisers. Our Homo Advcrtisors.

W. II.MollUIri,
Notary I'liUle.

INNIlltANC'E.

II.
No. Pub. H. ('nm

UsTSTJKE!.

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK,
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

HTSTJBAITCB.

.UTKA, IIARTFOIII),
Asset p,'M,'J )1

NOIITII AMr.MG'A, ,, J
Ai"otl 12,783,000 CO

IIAUTKOIIU, CONN ,

Asset JJ,6U,210 72

I'IKKNIX, IIAUTrllllll,
A'Sfl - J1,71,H8 feU

INTKItNA TIONAI,, N.Y.,
Asiet (1,351,339 17

I'UT.NAM.IIAItTiN'UI),
Asset t7O0,37 00

CI.BVKI.ANI), Of.KVf.I.NU,
AmMs tMS,C71 hi

IIOMK,COI.U.MUt!S,
Assets M3,2?8 43

AMKItlCAN Cr.N'TltAb, Mo.,
Assel tV,("0 10

UO.V.NKCriCUT SHITUAI,, I.I KB,
As nets Vl,WO,(l 00

THAVKI.Kltd, II.MllFOltl), 1.IKK AND
Acoiii:.r,

A'e! Sl.COQO" 00

it.tiivA v l'Assr.xonin a huuanok
co., Haiti nui,

Ael f,0cJ 00

I S I) K I' KN I) K.N T, 1IOST0N,
AfCln . JOjn.WS 00

SAITOKI), MOUUIS& CANDKK,

71 Ohio I.. rr,
City Nnlinnul lUnk, CAIRO, II, I..

Asei.,

sn.llt.

V. HKOSS,

FIRE AND MARINE

liiMirnnrt. ARfiiry.

TRIUMPH, CINCINNATI,
...tVli.o

NKW KXriLANIi MUTUAL,'
Asl-- t J. IC.H.M.O

AUO Till

ANCIIORD FIUK AND MARINE

OfSL Louis.

hollclt. .11 kl.,i.o risks.

V. IIKOSM.

oclZTtf. Agfot.Cilru, Illinon.

FIRE AND MARINE

1 S TT Sj .A. 1ST 0 1E3

COMPANIES.

I NIAOARA, N. Y.,

Ant 2J

OKKMANIA, .V. Y.,
Aol l.ti8,721 78

IIANOVKR, N. Y.,
AhsoIh M 72fl 6G! j

RErUllMO, N. Xy
Aetrf 711,033 00

Comprising the Underwriter.' Agency.

YON K KIIS, N. Y.,
Asset s;s 401 M

AI.IIANY CITY,
""t . !3

KIlKMKN'tf FUND, 8. K.,
Aets.. GTS.fmo OG

HECUItlTY, N. Y, MA III N'K,

Assets 1.43J.8I1 00

Hatr, I)welti(, Furniture, Hulls nnd Cur-K'i-

Insiiriidut raUM ns ftvorulilxHt noiind, per-
manent neeurltv will w irraat.

I respivlhilly nsk of its citizen ol Cairo, n
liurcof their patronage.

". Sf. IirUIIKN.

ItOOH.N, HANII, ETOl

GO TO

W. W. THORNTON'S,

BUILDERS' SUPPLY DEPOT;

13J TENTH STRKKT,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS

YOB

Door, Nnxti, Blind. Bf oiiIiIIuk.
btve Unttera, (wood) Window hiiiI ihior

rrMtuea, I'luorluir, I.atU,
NliltiKleN. Cllaaed Hauls, Mlnaml MiIa

Light, UlaatMl Triinnoin,
Nnalt Wlfhl, Naali IMillle and Cord

Hlltid I'aNtvHlaKN, Hooflii;
fell, HimiUiik Oiutul, 1'Unterlair

I'nper, Carpet Felt, Mlilto
Lead, !l lined Mil, Aiiivrlraa Wludow

Jla, KbsjIInIi iiudFrrucb
Plate Ulan, I'ulty, Ulalvra I'oIiiIk

tKIc,

MFK,

4.V3.193

Hewer I'lpea fatent CUInsis

AOENTHIo

K-- ., Ktr.
Rock Hives lier Cum puny 'n

improTHi itouuujt ujwhjtii n

I'HIIUN.
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xihci:i,i,am:oin,

NKW YORK STOHK,

WHOLESALE AND 11KTAIL.

I.ARORST VARIKTY STOCK IN TUB CITY.

GOODS SOLI) VERY CLOSE.

Corner of Nliirleruth alrrrt nsid Com
inervinl Avenue, .

o

W

o
wo

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
C. O. AT! Eft.

PHIL SAUP,
(Successor to 1. B.mp.)

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

rriLtii IK

CONFECTIONS.
FIRE WORKS, TOYS,

FLAGS, ETC.
1W Coiniiieicinl Avenue.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

W
O
O

u
w

o

a

FURNITURE SALE.
I will Hell at I'nl.llc Anrtion, lo tlin lilrliot

hliMnr, t- - KOIl CAHII,'o without lestu vo, at
Ihu Factory llinMinx of

EICIIOFF & BROS.,
On Washington Avenue, In the City nt Cairo,

Illinois, coinmrncliiK ou

Tuesday, Mny 28th, 1872,
At 10 o'clock A, M., ami continuing faun ilny t'
ilny until all thn nrrl y in sold, A hirna lot
ofFiiii.hca uiul UuflulnheJ

Htich ns Hcilstcals, Kitchen Bsfiii, Wnnlrolxn,
Loiiiiijcii, Wiuli hta nlii, TublcM, chairs, Il'iroaus,
Mattrassto, Au. Also about Wi,0oo feel of

WALNUT AND OTHER LUMBER,

Dresxeil and Umlrcsscl. a largo lot of Hard-vvjir-

UIh., l'utty, VarnMien, Window Hash,
iidn, Mft.jhlncry, Au. Thu properly lo ho

hoI.I hcini? ull tit ilu, Hrliclrs contained In tlin
I.arKCKt I'liriiUiire Maiiiifacturlnii KauiMuhniKiit

Mid
...Sim ,1 II1D1I 1 M

Itrceivcr of Kiuholt Unlit

UOAT NTOKEM.

SAM WILSON,
DIILIB IN

I boat srroieaijs I

ono UXKIXH,

PROVISIONS ETC.
No. lilt

Oni3 Lvke i . Cairo, Iu..

I


